
ta NEW STORE.COOKING STOVES,VICTORIA HOUSE,
30th May, 1810.

(Spring Imjfortations at the WOOLLLjNPOETRY.
Fininklins, Ploughs, Ac.

rnHE rubscribers have now on hand at theii 
JL Warehouse, romer of Mill and Pond s’reels, a 

great variety of COOKING STO\ ES of ilie 
approved patterns, FRANKLINS, C'l.OsK Stoves, and 
Tin Ware. An assortment of PLOUGHS, of 
much improved models, being entirely new articles 
in this market. .

They are also prepared to furnish to order at their 
Phoenix Foundry, Ship'x Catling/, Mill and Engine 
Work-, of every description.

THOMAS BARLOW & CO.

J. & H. FOTHERBY
TNTIMATE to their friends and the public that 
I they have taken the Store lately occupied by 

Mr. Waddington, next door to the London House, and 
have received per"1* Eagle" and “ British Queen," from 
London, and “ Brothers” from Liverool, an extensive 
and well assorted stock of GOODS, consisting of 

Black and colored Silks, plain and figured,
Satins and Sarsnets ; Plain and fancy Ribbons, 
Merinos, Saxonys, and Mousline de Laines, 
Bombazines and Crapes ; Hosiery and Gloves, 
Umbrellas and Parasols,
Indiana, Thibet, and filled Shawls and Handkfÿ 
Black nod coloied Silk 
Laces, Edgings and Insertions,
Thread do.
Bohbinets and Quillings,
Broad Cloths, Buckskins and Doeskins,
Caseimeres, Cassinets and Vestings,
Grey, While and Printed Cottons,
Cantoons, Satinetts and Tweeds,
Linens, Lawns and Diapers,
Table Cloths, Napkins and Towelling 
Druggets, Baizes and Padding,
Canvas, Oenaburg, Duck, S[C. S,c.

A very extensive stock ol Gentlemen’s Beaver, 
Silk, Gossamer, and Paris HATS, of every shape 
and quality, from 4*. Gd. each.

A great variety of Boys* and Children’s CLOTH 
CAT’S.

A large assortment of Women’s and Children’s 
BOOTS and SHOES of every description.

The above Goods have all been purchased in 
the English market by J. H. for Cash, and will be 
sold at the lowest possible prices for Cash only. 

Prince William street, St. John, ?
May 12th, 1840.

AGRICULTURE, ENGLAND’S ANCHOR.
What if Britannia"» and. ■» ? her own ‘nil 
Where refis lier safely ? on the sons <•( toil 
Commerce with varied 
Bui liritnin's glory is 

< ntnmetcrt adds lust.

consisting or:
/~1 ASE5 Extra Superflue ('LOTUS, «olnurs 
I ) Wool dyed. Blacks, Invisible Greens, Rifle ‘«€0»il gems may deck hei hrow ; 

ihe ose'ul plough, 
e to our envied Isle, 

we lose ber cheering emilo ;
throughout our land,

GREAT ARRIVALSGreers, Blues, Browns, &c.
Do. Superflue ditto Blacks, Blues, Invisible 

Greens, Olives, &c.
l)o. Buckskin Strifes, nn extensive assortment 

of colours and patterns.
Do. Black CassiMeues, wool and cloth dyed.
Do. Patent Tweeds, various colours and patterns 
Do. Albert, Peel, and Melbourne STRIPES 

Bales Sattinets, Antwerp», S c., printed and plain. 
Do. Buffalo Cloths in Drab, Olives, &c.
Do. Printed drab ('assimercs, summer pa 
Do. Cotton Warp (water twist) blue ntid 
Do. MOLESKINS, printed and plain,
Du. Shirting Cottons Grey Cottons, A’C.
Do. Silesians in various colours, printed and

And nevei may 
She strews her l 
And neat ten comforts with unsparing hand ;
Rut Agriculture is her stem, her root,
And she the beauteous, but dependent fruit ;
And While the farmer just protection finds,
And one sure chain the two great interests binds, 

precious than the gold we own ; 
redit will support the throne :

OF

MEW SPRIMG GOODS.
The subscriber begs to inform the Public, that lie has received per late arrival», a large and 

varied assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
— AMONG WHICH ARE----

SI. John, Oct, 8, I8S9
Failli h more 
Our nal -m e cr
Bui ul its sterling value rob the soil,
• ommerce mint fade, with all the sons of toil 
().. vallow harvest is the boom-ol God 
IsV .. i our boil. UllJ we but court the

..... ! »! lleav'n might soon her vengeance lake, 
Our home», our hearths, our palaces forsake ;
I, kti Tyre of obi—our splendid

London stands—11 the fisher spret 
Let us obey our maker’s first command.
And till the fields of ibis our native land 
At Aristocracy let lolly rail,
Should grades be lost .-nr romfoits all must fail; 
For one short space let nil a level know,
Famine would follow, ana.cliy and woe:
I et Britons ho. what Britons long have been,
True to themselves, their country, and their Queen.

Farmer't Magazine.

do.Nails! Nails! Nails!
LOTUS—in every shade nnd quality ;

BUCKSKINS, DOESKINS,
A large and varied assortment of Summer CLOTHS, GAMBROONS, MOLESKINS 

SATTINETS ami JEANS ;
Velvet, Satin, Valencia, Marseille», ami Fancy \ EST IN GS;
Plain and Figured GRO DK NAPS ami SATINS ;
Plain nnd Figured T A B B 1 N ET S ;
BOMBAZINES and CRAPES;

AT REDUCED PRICES.
HE subscriber continues to manufacture CUT 
NAILS, of various sizes—and has now on hand 

a large quantity, which arc offered at the following 
reduced price», viz. :

lOd’y, 12d’y, 20d'y, 24d’y Rose Heads, )
2, 2 j, 2£, 2$ inch Sheathing, c
3, 3J, 4 inch Floor Brads, )
4d’y, 5d’y, Gd’y, 8d’y Rose Heads, id. per lb. 
Lath and Finishing Nails, 5d. per lb.

The quality of ihese Nails is very generally approved, 
and at the prices at which they are now sold they are 
decidedly the cheapest Nails ever offert in this mar
ket W. H. W/OVIL,

7th April, 1840.

CASSIM EUES, &.c. &c. T;„d

Bales of Piints, Shilling Stripes, Summer Slops, 
Itlun Jackets, Threads and Sewing Siiks, Paddi 
Winter Slops, ami a few pieces of scarlet ami 
Cloth, Drab suitable for Carriage and Pexv Linings.

JOHN RHODES.
St. John, April 23. 1S4U.

JTprîng supply of hats.
G. LAWTON lias received per ‘British 
Queen' from London, 11*00 (tents. Bka- 

vi r, and MO C.OSSAMI K HATS of the latest fashions, 
which he offers fur sale at the lowest market prices. 

St. John, 10th May. 1840.

3.Jd. auet."XV, era lb.Turc and Bristol SATINS ; 
Plain and Embroidered Rich Genoa Velvet SHAWLS and (/APES ; 
Kgiintoii, Indiana and Crape Rich SHAWLS and SCAltFS ; 

ami Figured Saxony nnd Orleans CLOTH ;Plain
Mousslinc de Laine, Challic, and Victoria DRESSES;
English and French Printed Cambric DRESSES ;
Printed and Plain MUSLINS; PRINTS—in every style and quality;
Furniture PRINTS ; Plain and Damask MOREENS ;
French and English MERINOS; FLANNELS—in every colour ;
Rose, Witney, and Point BL A N K E T S ;
Linen-and Cotton DAMASKS and DIAPERS;
Linen and Cotton T1CKENS;
J.ironct, Book, Mull, and Checked MUSI.INS ;
(i,ey and White COTTONS and SHEETINGS - 
Plain and Twilled Shining STRIPES ; Lare», Blond», Quillings & Edgings ;
Lace Squares nnd Demi-Veil* ; Plain and Figured NETT 8 ;
Rich Muslin COLLARS and CAPES ; Hosiery and Gloves—in great variety ;
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS ; French and English STAYS;
Tuscan, Dunstable, Luton, and Rutlaim BONNETS 
French and English Cap and Bonnet RIBBONS ;
Rich Fancy HANDKERCHIEFS and SCARFS;
Prunella, Kid, anil S ml

and Fancv TOUX i-l l’i
Gentlemen’s Neck and Pock.-t HANDKERCHIEFS;
Taglioni Waterproof CAPES and COATS.

w.
North M. Whar

Louis XIV. and Napoléon.—The Emperor 
Napoleon was often known to take o(T his 
cross of the Legion of Honour, and place it T 
with bis own hands on the bosom of a brave **- 
man. Louis XIV. would first have inquired 
if this brave man was noble. Napoleon ask
ed if the noble was brave. A sergeant who 
had performed prodigies of valour in a battle, 

brought before Louis XIV. “ I grant 
of twelve hundred livres,”

Victoria Book Store.ay n o Tt t; li.
HE Busfness heretofore conducted under the 
firm of V. H. NELSON CO., will in future 

be carried on under the firm of NELSON, b BA
X'. II. NELSON.
A. FRASER.

By late. Arrivals—
/CHAMBERS’S EDiNBunr.ii JOURNAL, for 
Vv 1840; Ditto Educational Course ;

SGHOOJL BOOKS, in great variety.
Writing Paper», assorted ; Wrapping do. do.
QUILLS and Strki. Pbns,
Writing Inks, Ink Powders, Ink Stand», &r.
A few copies of the Great Western?t LETTER 

BAG, by the author of Sam Slick.
V. H. NELSON Sf CO

SER .$ CO. 
June 9lh I
GROCERIES and LIQUORS. Spring Importations.

WHOLESALE Sf RETAIL.
i

Now landing cx ship “ British Queen," front 
London ■■ —

4 Ti HUS. Holland GENEVA ; 12 do. and
TV7 LI IU qr. tasksGold & Pale Sherry Wines,
20 barrels French White Wine Vinegar,
20 casks Cassia, Nutmeg*, Cloves, and Cream Tar-

yon n pension 
sail! (he king. “Sire, I tliould prefer (lie 
r.rn.s uf St. I,nuis." “ I rlnre sny you would.

7th April.
kin BOOT and SHOES;

Candles, Pickles,Starch, &c.
Landing ex Neptune, flom London :

OXES Wax Wick Mould Candles, 
30 boxes Sperm do.

30 boxes SOAP ; 20 do. ST ARCH,
I case H all’s Patent ST A RCH—a new and su-

Plainbut you shall not have it.” Napoleon 
have hugged this sergeant ; Louis XIV . 
nd his buck on him; what a difference be- 

the two periods !
tar; 4 chests Iiidizu,

3 casks Borax, Blue. Vitriol, and Annatto,
50 bozos Smvrna Raisins; 3 caroteele Currants, 
ID boxes Black Pepper; 2 do. Caraway Seed, 

1.30 boxes Mould Candles—wax wicks,
120 do. Dipt ditto ; 5 do. Sperm ditto,
100 do. pule yellow Soup' ; 10 do. Windsor ditto, 
•lU brls. Day tV Martin's Liquid Blacking,

320 keg* best No. 1 White Lead,
70 do. red, black, and yellow Paint,

ng ; 20 kegs Pipe Clay, 
do. Lamp Black.

Linseed Oil,

HOÜ1E.100 BffT* As the above GOODS have been selected by the subscriber in the English and 
Scotch Markets, for Cash—they wjll now be offered at such prices as will meritn conti- 

of that liberal support hitherto received.

tween

Case of Hydrocephalus—Operation.—On 
Thursday the 14th current, Mr. Robert liny, 
surgeon of this city, assisted by Dr. Jackson, 
and Messrs. Muir, Christie, and lîoag, 
gvons, performed the operation of piercing 
Uiq membranes of the brain of n child of eight 
months’ of age, for hydrocephalus, or water 
in the head. No less than five imperial gills, 
or twenty-five fluid ounces of water xvere ex
tracted. It is said that this is the first at
tempt in this city (although the operation has 
been several times successfully performed in 
Lonion)to combat this formidable and almost 
universally fatal disease by surgical treat
ment ; and we are happy to add that the 
child, a girl, is doing well.— Glasgow Cour,

perior article ;
4 chest» and casks Cassia,
5 hhd*. Pickles and Sauces; 1 do. Blacking,

10 bags Black PEPPER—For sale by
June 9. JAMES MALCOLM.

nuance
/ 1,*,* Cash only.—No Second Price.

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jun. II
3r

Patent Medicines, &c. MQ EE ATS
Vegetable Life Medicines.

20D barrels fine Wbiti 
8 barrels Putty ; G 

43 lihds. Raw and Boiled 
20 barrels Dunbar h' Sons' Porter,
10 tierces Refined Sugar,
20 kegs Epsom Salih ; 11 do. Sulphur,
43 kegs and 24 cases Mustard,

333 kegs Gunpowder ; 1 do. Flints,
140 bags Shot ; 3 do. Split Pens,

4 bales Slop»; 7 cases Stationery, 
edish IRON.

Ex “ Duncan," from Liverpool : —
23 hogsheads BRANDY,
10 lihds tV 23 qr. casks Port and Madeira WIN Lb, 

1G3 boxes Soap; 90 boxes Tin Piute, 
brls. Martindale's Paste Blacking,

1 hhd. and 10 boxes larch; 4 halts Cordage,
40 doz. Grill'm cythe e ; 30 do. Bed (lords,
30 dozen White Wash nnd Sn ubbing Brushes,

;ery ; 4 casks Hardware,
In Nails; lOcw-t. Cut SpairowbHls,

on sale;
At the lowest Market Rates.
À (ASKS bright Porto Rico SUGAR, 

30 do. Bastard Sugar,
40 ditto superior Molabses,

J00 ditto Fust quality TREACLE,
70 tons Iron—round and square,

With a large variety of oflier Goode.
June 16. JOHN KERR fc CO.

Z~V EDRIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA
1 J M)R THE HAIR__Its positive qualities are
ns follows :

1st For infants’ keeping the head free from scurvy 
and causing a luxuriant growth «I Imir.*

2d. For ladies after child-birth, restoring the skin 
to its natural Strength and firmness, and preventing 
the failing 

3d. For

OLDS WORTH & DANIEL have receivedFT1HESE Medicines are indebted for their name to 
I their manifest and sensible action in purifying 

the springs and channels of life, and enduing them 
with renewed tone nnd vigor. In many hundred cer
tified cases which have been made public, and in al
most eveiy Fpecics of disease to which the human 
frame is liable, the happy effect» of MOFFAT'S 
LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BITTERS have 
been gratefully nnd publicly acknowledged by the 
persons benelitted, and who were previously unac
quainted with the beautifully philosophical principles 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which 
they consequently act.

the LIFE MEDICINE recommend themselves 
in diseases nf every form and description. Their first 

too loosen from the coats of the stomach

their usual extensive assortment of
LONDON AND MANCHESTER

assorted.

Per ships Eagle and British Queen, from London 
and Brother» from Liverpool.

Prince William Street, May, 1840.
out of the hair.

person recovering from any debility, 
e same effect is produced.
4th. It used In infancy till a good 

it may be preserved by attention to 
of life.

It frees the head from dandruff, strengthens 
the roots, imparts health and vigour to the ritculation, 
nnd prevents the Imir from changing colour and git-

done up in it over night.
No ladies’ toilet should ever he without it. 

7ili. Children who have by any incane contracted 
the head, are immediately and perfectly 

It is infallible.

170 bare bw
New Goods ! New Goods ! !

Just received per ships Duncan and Integrity, from 
Liverpool, and British Queen, from London, a 
general assortment of DR Y GOODS and GRO
CERIES, consisting of—

"'PRINTED COTTONS, Grey ditto ; Whitedo.; 
I. Lining Cambrics, White and Indigo Blue Cot
ton Warp, Black and White WADDING ; Cotton 
Handkerchiefs ; Canvas, Osnaburg ; Gro de Naples ; 
Gents, silk pocket Handkerchiefs; Candles, (mould 
and dipt ;) double refined loaf SUGAR, Indigo, 
Nutmeg*, Putty, red Ochre, Copperas, Ginger; wri
ting and wrapping Paper; white Lead; No. I and 2 
yellow PAINT, Venetian Red ditto; boiled and raw 
Linseed OIL; cooking RAISINS; WHITING; 
shoe Thread ; Buttons, Sewing SILK and TWIST ; 
white and black Cotton Reels ; all col’d ditto ; hank 
Cotton ; mill Saws, cross cut ditto ; hand ditto ; mill 

Files, taper ditto; Knives arid Fork», jack and 
pen Knives; Scissors, Sheep Shears; tenant Saws, 
& c. tS c.

growth is started 
the latest period BRITISH GOODS.

1 ODD PIECES plain and printed COTTONS 
•* VVV 4Q b|ue ^ col’d Broad Cloths 

8 Packages Moleskins, Silesia», Flannels, roll 
Jaconets, Linings, Muslins, &c.

2 Trunks Ladies’ and Childrens’ BOOTS and 
SHOES.

Now opening and for sale onliberal term*.
JOHN KERR Sr Co.

FOIl SALLj. 10 5th.j-tgaa»» A Valuable Lot of LAND, and 
Mill Privilege, together with the 

remains of a Dam thereon, with other 
Buildings and improvements on the said 

Land, containing about 100 acre»; situated on Sal- 
mo,, River, in Queen’s County, about four miles 
above the fork of the River, (so called.)—For Terms
;Up ,ly to w. & F. KINNEAR.

Attorney fer the Owners.

iu grey. 
6th. It20 crates (’rock 

139 kegs Wrong 1 
10 dozen Ten Kettle»,
25 reams large blue Wrapping Paper,
20 balflB Cotton Warp ; 30 boxes J'obac 
2 do. hoe Thread and Worsted 3 aril,

3000 bars Flat and Round Iron.
20 bundles Plough Plate ; 30 Plough Moulds, 
13 dozen square-pointed Shovels,
40 chaldrons Vest Orrel COAL.

Ex “ Charlotte" f rom Bristol,— 
3000 BATH BRICK.

the hair to curl beautifully when operation i*
and bowel», the various impurities and crudities con
stantly settling around them, and to femove the har
dened fiuces which collect in the convolutions of the 
small intestines. Other medicines only partially 
cleanse these and leave such collected masse* behind 
as tu produce habitual costiveness, with all it» train 
of evils, or sudden diarrhoea, with its imminent dan
gers. This fact is well known to all regular anato
mists, xvlio examine the human bowels after death; 
and hence the préjudice of these well-informed men 
against quack medicines—or medicines prepared and 
heralded to the public by ignorant persons. The se
cond effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the

April 7. (Cour.)co Pipes',
vermin in 
cured of them by its use. wmw mu

St. John, 7ih July, 1610. FRECKLE WASH. GILCHRIST & INCHESRECEIVED
Per Ship “ Voyager” from Sunderland :

4 1 > OLTS best bleached CANVAS,
22 coils Hawsers and large Con-

2 Chain Cables, 120 fail 
I Choice Hawser, 80 fathoms. 7-8 inch,
1 A NUI!OR. ejgcb, 20 cut. nnd 19 cwl.
3 Kf(i;e Anchors—fi, 4 nnd2cwt.
A quantity ol Hnw'he-pipes 
A s luii 11 Invoke of IRON.

June 1G. i-

Beg leave to acquaint the inhabitants of St. John and 
gf vicinity, that they have commenced business in Mr. 
Sands’ Brick Building, next door to the London 
House, Prince William street, and have received per 
ships British Q*en from London, Integrity from 
Liverpool, and Clutha from Greenock, their Spring 
Importations, consisting of the following articles, 
which will be sold at very low prices for CA SJI

Vaughan ami Peterson's Red Lini
ment,

SUPERIOR teMl Ollier iipplitnlions fur ltlipu- 
O mutism, Cliiitilnins, Spiftius. Numbness ol" the 
l.imbs, Weak net. mol Slilfne.. of lit. Join!., Sore 
Throat, &c.

Ry rubbing 
hair brush at 
head with a
immediate in that tedious 
ease. Rheumatism in the Head

Nu

Superior Concentrated Extract of 
Rose,

For Pies, Puddings, t$'c.

PotS," Sweet Herbs, for family use.

Dr. Shuhael llctccs' celebrated Iihcuvialic, 
Nerve and Jionc Liniment,

\ PPLIED moruin
2\ ilreds. It gives relief in the swelling i 
glands of the throat, and relieves the numbness and 
contractions of the limbs, nnd will lake swelling» 
down, and inflammation» out ol the flesh, rheumatism, 
biuisew, and sprains—It gives immediate relief ; it 

eak limb*, and extends the cord» when

Lfniversal Com Cure.

Ex “ Clutha," from Greenock,—
BRANDY,20 hogsheads Martell**

2 puncheons Malt Whisky 
13 tierces Loaf Ugar,
3 boxes ugar Candy: 2 barrels Confectionary, 

30 bag* Barley : 3 tierces Alum and Copperas, 
148 reams Writing and Wrapping Paper,
400 Iron Pots and Camp Ovens.

each, 1 7-16, II inch, In the Eleanor Jane, from Boston :
Painted Pails, Corn Brooms ; Dry Measure*; SA- 

LERATUS, Clover Seed, Hoes,Wool Cards, Scythe 
Sûmes, <$-c. &c.

kidneys and the bladder, and by this mean* the liver 
anil the lungs, the healthful action of which entirelythe Liniment well into the head with a 

, going to bed and then covering the 
flannel night cap. the relief afforded is 

and painful form of the dis-

ONL Y—viz :depend» upon the regularity of the urinary organs.— 
The blood, which takes its red color from the agency 
of the liver and the lungs before it passes into the heart, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and trium
phantly mounts the banner of health in the blooming

Moffat’s Vegetable "Life Medicines have been tho
roughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Loss of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, Restless
ness, HMempvr, Anxiety, Langour and Melancholy, 
Costiveness, Diarrhoea, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds, 
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds, Gravel, 
Worms, Asthma and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers, 
Inveterate Sores,.Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Com-

and Windless Fastenings, 
well assortei

JOHN KER

Baoad
uckskin

T_> LACK, Blue, Brown, nnd Green 
J-J CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doe and B 
Trouser Cloths, black Forest Cloths, plain nnd figu
red Cashmere Vesting, Valentia do.. Plain and fig'd 
Satin do., Summer CLOTHS; Mignionette, Gam- 
hroon, Cassinetts,Tweeds. Moleskins, red and white 
Flannels, grey and white Shirting and Sheeting Cot
tons, Light and dark fancy Prints, Furniture Print*; 
Printed Muslins, Printed 
Idnck and col’d Merinos, water’d Moreens, plain and 
fancy Gingham*, Muslin de Laine Dresses, fancy 
Cambric do. ; black Bombazine, 4—4, & 3—4 black 
Crnpe ; 4—4 Irish Linen, Long Lawns, black and 
brown Holland, Diaper, Towellihg, Damask Table 
Cloths, Table Cover*, Carpet Covers, Plaid Tartans : 
Cambric. Medium, Mull and Book Muslins, Bobbin 
Notts, Blond and fancy fig’d do, ; white Leno, Quil
lings, Thread and Cotton Edgings and Insertion.

Printed Cravats, Cotion 
Pocket Uandkf»., white Cambric do. : Colton, Thi
bet, Indiana, Lama and Challi Shawls and Handkfs. 
woollen Plaid do. EmbroideredCnshmereSfcarfs.Men's 
Silk Pocket Handkfs.. black Bandanna and Brussels 
do., Genoa Srarfs, Plain and fig’d Satin do., Mayo- 
net, Spanish Cloth and Satin Stocks; Ladies ami 
Gents. Kid, Berlin and Lisle Gloves. Ladies Silk 
and Lace do., Children’s Kid nnd Lisle do. ; Ladies* 
white, black, nnd col’d Cotton Hose, Worsted, Meri
no, and Mohair do., China and Black Silk do.. Chil
dren’s Cotton do. ; Men’s Cotton, Worsted, and 

; Merino and Lambs’ Wool Shirts and 
Pantaloons ; Brown Cotton ditto ; White Cotton 
CAPS; colored Webb and India Rubber Braces. 
Regatta Shirt*; Men’s Tam O'Shantrr CAPS, 
McIntosh’s Travelling ditto. Youth's Cloth and Fan
cy Velvet do. ; Waterproof COATS ; Umbrellas, 
Parasols ; Worsted Bullion Fringe ; Do. Do. with 
Ball ; Orris Lace, Nankeen*, Rolled Jaconette, 
White and Col’d Counterpanes, Patent Persian 
Reels. Threads, Fancy Gilt Button*, Plain and Fig’d 
Silk uo., Colton

—Is Store—
GO barrels PORK ; 4 hhd*. Molasse», 20 cheats 

TEA ; 1300 feet 7x9 Glass, 1000 do. 8x10 ditto; 
2000 lbs. HAM: smoked Herrings; pickled ditto; 
Sut»! ; 20 kegs Tobacco, &c. <$r.

Cheap for cash or approved paper, by
KNOWLES & THORNE,

No. 10 South Market Warf.

U u co ...ON HAND...
500chests Hyson,Souchong,Congo nnd Bohea Teas 
100 lihds. ugar and Molasses,
120 puns. Jamaica and Demerarn Rum, 

barrels Cumbeiland Eat Pork,
,30 pieces Broad Cloths, in great variety,

400 do. Grey and white Cottons,
Printed Cotton

all the above affections haveTHE SUBSCRIBER mérous (Mies in 
under the observation of the proprietors.Bets leave to infirm his friends, that he has received 

per slap Rebecca, Cupt. Drake, from Liverpool: 100a N assortment of Baskets, Stex-es, bic. viz*.- 
f\ Clothe*, Bottle, Market, square arid oval co 
vered and uncovered Ladies’ fancy Reticule and fancy

Saxonies and Satteens
St.John. May 5th, I840.--3Js. assorted patterns 

ill be sold at cost
aUO do

Those Dry Gonds w 
to any person taking the lot and giving satisfactory

and iharge.sWork Baskets in great variety; Table Malts; hair 
Hiid wier Sieves from G to 14 inches; hair gravy 
•-tiailiers, Butter Prints. Moulds and Slices ; iron 
wire Sieves for Coal Cinders; nLo, a few willow 
( .radies. AU of which will he sold low for Cash, 
v ii.li hi* valuable stock of Hardware, Cloths, Hats, 

FX V;. W A D DING f O X, 
No. 1, Mcriitt's Brick Building, Water street 

8.t. John, June 9. 1840.

payme
Also in Store, on Consignment,—

43 puns, and 10 lihds. Berhice Rum,
30 hhds. Geneva; 40 do. Porter.
20 brls. fat Herrings: 73 do. Canada prime Potk, 
70 do. Nova Scotia Reef.

The above Goods will be sold on reasonable terms at 
a credit of three months, to approved parties.

WM. HAMMOND.

:u
and night, has cured bun- plexions, Eruptive complaints. Sallow, Cloudy, and 

other disagreeable Complexions, Salt Rheum, Erysip
elas, common Colds and" Influenza, and various other 
complaints which afflict the human frame. In Fever 
and Agir, particularly, the Life Medicines have been 
most eminently successful ; so much so that in the 
Fever and Ague districts, Physicians almost univer
sally prescribe them.

All that Mr. Mnffut

ffl Lace and Gauze Veils,
Sew spring ami Mininicr

GOODS. May 5, 1840.

Saint John Hotel.The subscriber would respectfully invite, public at
tend to /.is large and varied assortment vj 
GOODS ,received by the Ships “ Eagle" j 
London, and 11 litulheiV'from Liverpool—con

> LUE, Black, Oxford mixed, Brown, Olive, 
9 i ..it"et, Rifle, invisible and buttle green Broad 

( LOTUS, in every variety and quality; blue, 
b'.i k. drab, mixed, and plaided Caseimeres; blue 
black, brown, ritixèd, striped and ribbed “ Queen'» 
i.w n ’ urkfckiiis and dueskiii* ; silk, satin, Valentin, 
J'hibct and T<-il":,< t Vestings ; plain, printed, stri
ped anl checked Antwerp*. Moleskins, (iamb- 
l.i oui.», J,a»tings nnd Jean» ; black, blue.brown,green 
i.u.1 purple figured, printe-i aed plain Merinos and 
Buriibazvtl* ; I ! ■ k and colured Bombazines and 
Norwich Crape- ; Ulm-k and t.I*.••-black Veil and Hat 
Crapes ; Mark Lao» Veits ; black, brown, green and 
white .5-4 to 8-4 hi nnd and plain gauze Veils; black 
and toiuted gauze lli.mlkls, Squares anil Scarf*, blon 
nnd plain ; Canton i rape, rich filled Centre, Thibet. 
Rock-pun, Sf worsted Shawls, Jlandkl's and Squares; 
neb figured h'lk damask Square- and Handkfs ; black 

‘tiled & fancy rilk Handkfs 
Genoa ( ravats

strengthens w 
contracted. HEALTH SECURED BY

MORISON’S PILLS.
rpilE Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri- 
JL tisli College of Health, which ha* obtained the 

recommendations of Thousands, in curing Consump
tion, Cholera Morbus, Inflammations, Billions and 
Liver Complainte, Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Tick Doloreaux, King’s Evil, nnd nil Cutaneous 
Eruptions ; will keep for Years in ali ('limâtes.— 

undoubtedly the Lest nnd safest Medicine, 
ilensure the mildest Aperient, or bv in- 

se, the briskest nnd most efficacious 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in all eases.

Prepared at the British College of Health, 
London, and sold by V. H. NELSON, General 
Agent for New-Brunswick, Nova-Scotia, Newfound-

Ware-

npm: Subscribers haying leased the 
M above named Establishment from the 

Company, and put the whole in n thorough 
state of repair, they respectfully heg to ioti- 

thnt the House will he re-opened on

requires of his patient* is to 
he particular in taking the Life Medicines strictly ac
cording to the directions. It is not by a newspaper 
notice, nr by any thing that he himself may say in their 
favor, that he hopes to gain credit. It is alone by the 
results ol a fair trial.

Moffat's Medical Manual, designed a* a domestic 
guide to health. — This little pamphlet, edited by W. 
B. Moffat, 375 Broadway, New-York, has been pub- 

the purpose of explaining more fully Mr. 
Moffat’s theory ol diseases, and will he found highly 
interesting to persnli* seeking health. It treats upon 
prevalent diseases, ami the causes thereof. Price, 23 
cents—lor sale by Mr. Moffat's agents generally. 

These valuable Medicines are for sale at the Cit
ing Library, in this city, nnd also at Messrs. Pe- 
fc Tilley’s, No. 4, King street.

Agents for the Life Pills nnd Bitters—At 
Norton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott; Fredericton, Mr. 
lames F. Gale; XV. Y. Theal, Esq. Shediac ; J. A. 
teeve. Esq. Sussex Vale; Mrs. Smith, Je 
Grand Lake); Mr. James Crowley. Dighy. ( N. S. ) ; 

Peter McClehm. Esq. Hopewell ; Thos. Prince, Esq. 
Pelticodiac; Allan Chipmnn, Amherst; Mr. Thos. 
Turne~
Sanv
Milliken, E»
Woodstock ;
Black, E

MILK OF ROSES. 

Whilm’s Patent
STRENGTHEN ING PLAST ER.

.1
Merino Hosemate

Monday next, lliu !7lll instant.
They arc ilelermiiied that every tiling 

which enn conduce to the comfort ntul con
venience of those who mny patronize ihom, DR. WEAVER’S
shall he strictly attended to on their part, and r , , . , \\'nrm 'I'ca Salve
they confidently hope that their exertions Lclcliialcil Worm i ca
will merit a share of public support.

gy> A supply of the choicest Wines and 
l.iouors will lie constantly on Imml at the

WILLIAM SCAM.MI'.LL,
JOSEIMI SCAMMLLL.

They are 
forming nt 
creasing the

lislied for

|111E proprietor in recommending this long tried 
E and celebrated me-litine to the public, i- support

ed by the infallible tc*t of experience which it lots 
-in-),I fur a great number of years with unexampled 
succès», as wcil ns by tbe testimony of most respecta
ble citizen*, who have used it in their families.

The action of the medicine is not only to expel 
but l y it* Tonic powers to

Warp*, and a variety of other
St. John. 19th May, 1849.

laud, fcc., at the Victoria Book am* Stationary 
house, No. 14, King-street, St. John, N. B 

St. John, August 2B 1838.
APRIL, 1840.Hotel.

St.Jolm, Feb. 15, 1640. NEW SPRING GOODS.vent a return
of them, by removing the weak state i t tin* digestive 
organs, on which their production mainly depend».

INDIAN’SPANACEA.

pr.
of

wot 111*, FOR SALE
PTM1E Lot of LAND belonging to the subscriber 
JL situate in Germain street, next adjoining the 

I’remises of John Kinnear, Esq. being 40 feet front 
on side street and extending hack 105 feet, with a 
passage way of ten feet in breadth from the rear of 
the Lot to Queen street. There being a Cellar and 
Foundation wall on the Premises, they will suit any, 
person desiring to build thereon immediately. The 
terms will he known h.y application to the subscriber 
or any ol his Brothers 

April 28

Replaided, red bordered, P11 
black and white plaided 

n and rilk, plain, plaited and plaided 
n nu l figure 1 ri!k Persian* ; Mack,

. plain and lace, silk and cotton Gloves ; gents 
large black and colored kid Glows; black, givy, 
printed and unbleached worsted, cotton and lamb’* 
wool Hose and hall Hose ; children’s roloied, printed 
and striped" Grecian Boots, with and without soles ;
. htl.ireti’s leather Shoes and morocco Boots; ladies 
nmrocco an 1 prunella Sapptr*, pru 
Bouts J jut in, gauze and lute.'tiing Ribbons, black and 
..•olurvil in great v.. iety; belt Ribbons. Galloons and 
bindings plain smd figured Bohbinets ; ly le, gimp, cot- 

and thread Edging-, Lare» and Inset lions ; plain 
i. d rdgedQuiiliiig* ; Jaconet,Mull. Medium, Bishops 
Lawns, plain arid lappet bool; Muslins; cross ban’ll, 

1 and striped do, ; muslin ami fancy cotton 
1 colored satteeii and

NLvVV ARRANGEMENT.(Irks1 •
colored __
ST W. G. LAWTON

Has just received from London and Liverpool, a v» 
riety of Fashionable GOODS, suitable for tU, 
season, comprising the following articles :— 

QILKS, SATINS. Bomhazetts and Crapes,
O Orleans Cloths, Saxony and Victoria '('wills _ 
Mouseline de Laines, Para*ol* aud Umbrellas,
A great variety of Fancy Handkerchiefs,
Ribbons, Hosiery, Gloves and Shawls,
Net*. Laces, Edgings and Quillings,
Tweeds, Buckskin and Bread CLO 
Gentlemen’s Plain and Fancy Stocks,
Muslin Worked Trimming and Collars.
A large assortment of BOOTS and SHOES 

warranted in good condition.
Printed Cottons and

iac,- Allan Chipmnn, Amherst; 
ner. Saint Andrews ; Mr. 1. O. Black 
uvl Eairweather, Springfield. K 

q. St. George ;
P. Bonnctt, E 

St. Martins ; .
Thos.

nt, Bridgetown, N S. ; Mr 
uth, N. S. ; G. F. Ditmars,

Mr. John Tooker, Yarmouth, N.

, Sack ville 
. ( : Benjamin 

Mr. Baird. Druggist,DEPILATORY POWDER,The Slcainer .Yoru-Srolia,
Thomas Reed, Muster, Esq. Annapolis; T. II. 

Mr. Hallett, Ha 
Spratt, Miramichi; Mr. Gilbert 
N S. ; Mr. C. P. Jones, XVey- 

", Clements, N. S.
, N. S.
A. R. TRURO,

General Agent for New-Brunswick

JAMESMALCOLM
just received per ship Rebecca, and which he of

fers for sate at his usual low prices, viz :
OXES Macaroni : 10 do. X'ermirelli : 
5 do. Isinglass : l cask Thumb Blue •.

, tu.»n,u ; 1 barrel Canary 
French Plums ; 12U drums 

best pulled Turkey FIGS ; 20 do. Sultana Raisins: 
30 packages Chedd er, Cheshire, snd Stilton Cheese:

hhd. split Pease : 20 hales Boneless BACON : 10 
Spiced do. i 
lia HAMS 
BRANDY.

For removing all superfluous Imir.
mpton3;.ILL, on ami after Wednesday the 22d instant 

Dighy and Annapolis nn Wednesdays, 
Thun-

w Ferry ; 1 
Bent, Brllay’s Liniment for Piles.m-lhi Shoes and

returning on Thursdays, and to Windsor 
dan Eveuina, a» the tide may mit, and leave Wind- 

John the same tide she arrive* ; goes
Oil Mon-

XV. B. KINNEAR.

9 33= N O TIC E.
A LL Persons having nqj^'Qegnl demands against 

XTl the Estate of JOHN PERKINS, late of the 
City iff Saint John, Muster Mariner, deceased, are 
requested to present the same, duly attested, within 
six months from this date; and all persona indebted 
to the said Estate, will please make immediate pay
ment to the subscriber.

THS ;99*or for Saint
East port, Saint Andrews, ami St. Stephens 
days, returning on Tuesdays, touching, as usual,at 
St. Andrews and Eastport.

For further particulars, enquire of the Muster on 
board, or at the Counting Room of

April 14. E. BAItLOW & SONS.

LOOK OUTFOK IMPOSITION.
féfp A base attempt has been made to imitate 

Hay's Uniment, and infringe upon t lie copy and other 
rights of the proprietors. Never buy Hay’s 
unless it lias a splendid engraved wrapper, and the 
written, mind written signature of Comstock & Co., 
all others must be imposition*. Any person vending 
any other ni tide, by the naine of Hay» Liniment, 
cither by wholesale or retail, will lie prosecuted fora 
violation of our copy right. 1 he oath of Mr. Hay* 
may be found copied on our outside wrapper, swearing 
that no other person knows any of the comp 
essential parts of this Uniment—and that he 
reveal the secret for twenty years.

Liniment Furnitures.bait' con
Dresfifi ; ladle»’ wuite an

ey, white and printed Cottons; 
au-1 common

Has Grey, white and striped SHIRTINGS. , 
Regatta Shirtings, Homespuns and Checks. 
Plain and Fancy Moleskins, nnd Sattinette.

Stays ; gre 
twilled jean

regatta,
striped S! irtings ; silk, in- 

otsteil mens and boys Braces; whalebone 
in, silk aid cotton Umbrellas ; plain and 

figured rilk Parasols ; Irish Uncus. Lawns, and Ta- 
|,b* Damatks, with an assortment ol '1'uilors* Trim-

10 IB 5 do. Isinglass: l ca
30 packages doublerefined Mustardhbe

a id cane A variety of fancy Trowser Stuffs and Vestings. 
Padding, Canvas and Osnaburghe ;
Ducks, Linens, Diapers and Lawns,
A great variety of Jeans for Children’s Dresses. 
MUSLINS of all kind*,with a general assortment of 

•ry description ; the whole of 
the lowest Market

EDWARD J. M’MULLIN,
Administrator.

r’nl

A LL persons having any legal demands against 
./X. the estate of the late D A Ni E L COTT.ol this 
City, Tailor, deceased, are requi 
claims for adjustment, and all persons 
desired to make payment without delay.

GEORGE HARDING, Executor.
Saint John, May 28, 1839.

St. John, N.B. 
May I, 1840. i; 3 cases cartoons

mrnge, and small wares too numerous to mention.
Also_The largest and best anortment of London

made CLOTHING, in the City ; among which are
_silk, satin, cloth, rassi mere, Thibet, tuiliiint, Ya-

swansdovvn, moselle, Marseilles, and fancy 
: hi id gents, aud youths double-breasted, step, rolling 

«landing collar Vesis ; blue Jackets and Trow- 
durk Trowsers and Frocks 

brown and gseen Frock and Dress Cob'».
—ON HAND—

300 boxes Liverpool yellow SOAP,
20 do Dipt Candle*. 5‘C.

All of which lie offers for sale at bis usual low 
rates and on liin-ial term», wlwlesale and retail, at Abe 
store comer ol Kill 
occupied by ! 1r.

[Tr* Country Stqrekeeri 
to their advantage to call.

henry McCullough. :
Saint John, April 21»t, lo4U

Dissolution of Partnership. 
rpHE Copartnership heretofore existing between 

the subscribers, under,the Firm of CRANE Ik 
ALLISONS, has been this dny mutually dissolved 
by the retirement of C. F. A LI. ISON, and the busi
ness in future will be conducted here as usual by the 
Hon. William Crane and Joseph F. Allison, 
under the Firm of

onent or 
will not

(a most superior article) : 100 XVestpha- 
: l case Mixed Pins : 13 hhd*. Sazerac 

20th May.

Ired to hand in their 
indebted are

small XVare* of eve 
which are offered at

^ARABIAN BALSAM. 

BUFFALO OIL.

Executrix DRY GOODS.
The subscribers have received :—

ACKAGES British DRY GOODS,
comprising a great variety, amongst 

which are—Printed, white and grey Cottons ; Silkf, 
Silk Velvet, Handkerchiefs, Flannels, Blanket*. Ser
ges, Flushings, Pilot Cloths, flannel Shirts, Cotton 
Warp, Regatta Shirt*. Shoes, Boots, Clogs, with 
sundry Haberdashery, &r., for sale by the package on 
liberal terms. CrookSIIANK & WaLKER.

April I4. _____  ________ • ___

PLANKS for sale at this Office.

NOW LANDING,
Ex Ward from Liverpool:—

1 FRA "T>AGS (I cwt. each) fine Rose NAILS,13 4d. a 20d.
30 ca»ks (200 lhs. each)
20 do. Morse and Ox NAILS,

5 haie» Scythes; I do. Sickle*,
1 t i-k Ship»* Scraper» ; 1 do. Shoe Thread,
9 bundles SHOVELS,

For sale low on application to

2J June, 1843.

; lilue, blari., olive 15 PNOTI (J E. CRANE &. ALLISON.
All persons having clsims against the late Firm, wil 
please pre=*»nt them at their convenience, for adjust 
ment ; and all persons indebted to said Firm, wil 
make payment to either of the subscribers.

WILLIAM CRANE, 
CHARLES F. ALLISON, 
JOSEPH F. ALLISON.

Sackville, N. B., 1st May, 1840.—3m

All the above Medicines far sale by Comstock and 
Co., New-York,and'nt the Circulating Library, Gee-

hereby requested to coll nt .he Office *** lUc /w
iw ,1.... .... I Mai Let ware, lately «( S. Samis, I'.sq. .Attorney nt I.aw (in _." Xi'mll n ,,dPa iC~AK~ 
W.lliam lluu,n„. Mr. Smith's Brick h.iilding, .cull, sale uf the A’! ; '°Ut ‘V -, '

aa.l Traders will find I. j Market Sq.iAre,) nnd settle, who la Author»" , £*£-^<‘«1=. (» «X
♦•<1 10 give UlRClinrgL'S for the same. , li„rc!*v and Perkins’ London Brown Si, J and Pale

RICHARD SANDS. I Ale. lor sale low l.y J. VTHIKGAK.

do. do.LL Persons indebted to the subscriber St. John. 
TRURO

Alexanders, Barry # Co.
Sands' Arcade


